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means whatever recover the possession of
their property in those cases where it bas
been stelen. Many persona are quite, willing
in the circumetances te condone any crime,
or by the expenditure of a small sum to pay
te the first corner whatever will induce the
surrender of the proceeds of crime. Hence
the legisiature bas thought fit to subject to
a penalty those publishers of newspapers
who lend themeelves te the samne views by
circulating advertisements that no questions
will be 'asked if stelen property shaîl be re-
turnied te the owner. The Larceny Act of
24 & 25 Vict. (ch. 96, s. 102), containing this
enactment, in turm created hardehipe occa-
sionally by enabling informera te sue pub-
lishers vexatiously for these penalties. And
at st by the statute of 33 & 34 Vict. ch. 65,
a restriction was put on these informera te
this extent, that the consent of the attorney-
general was in future te be required before
any sucli action could be brought, and a
short period of limitation was also pre-
scribed.

The offer of a reward. for the discovery of
a particular criminal is a species of contract
which is an exception te the usual rule,
whereby both parties muet be known and de-
fined and must agree on something definite
and such as is mutually assented te, before
they can create the obligations of contract.
This difficulty is got over by one party de-
fining certain conditions which the unknown
co-contracter is to fulfil, and which are 50
distinct that the unknown person and no
other becomes at length the obligee when-
ever the circumetances arise which had been
antieipated as a proper basis of a contract.
It is a contract cum omnibus in one sense-at
least in the beginning, and it develope into
a contract with another individual only when
the latter creates or fulfils the character
which wus described in the offer. Hence the
disputes whicb usually arise in the course of
these iùidertakings take the form of a con-
tention that the unknown Party lias not done
the kind of services which was te be the
busis of the obligation-and thougli the crim-
mnal may have been discovered, yet that the
diWovery was not made directly or immedi-
ately by the claimant te the reward, and
keiçS that the reward b as not beezi egrned

by the person claiming it. This difficulty bas
presented itself under many forme, and the
cases already decided involve mucli useful
comment on the evidence and the doctrine of
proximate and remote causes which arises
out of sucli transactions.

In the case of Wiiiams v. Carwardine, (4
B. & Ad. 621) the plaintiff had been ini comn-
pany with a man found murdered, and gave
no information which was of value. At a
later date, however, she had been severely
beaten on another occasion, and when on
the point of death, as was then supposed,
she relieved her conscience by telling some
particulars of the murder, which followed
up led te the discovery and conviction of the
murderer. The plaintiff did not die, but re-
covered, and then sued for £20, the reward
that had been offered for discovery. The
jury found th at she did gi ve the information,
but that it was not given in consequence of
the offer of a reward. Three judges, how.
ever, held that the plaintiff fulfilled the con-
ditions on which the reward bad been offer-
ed, and henoe that she, was entitled te the
money.

In another case of Lancaster v. Walsh, (M.
& W. 16), an offer of a certain reward had
"lbeen made on application te the defendant."
The plaintiff had not made any communica-
tion te the defendant but made it te a cons-
table whoseduty itwas tosearchfortheoffend-
er. The question came te lie, whether in that
event the plaintiff was entitled te the re-
ward, and it was contended that the constable
by bis own activity followed up the dlue and
was the person entitled. But the court held
that the plaintiff was entitled, for that the
communication te the constable led te the dis-
covery. As Alderson, B., put it, information
means the communication of material facts
for the firat time, and the constable was
was merely a channel of communication but
not the originater of the information.

Again, in England v. Davidson, (11 A. & E.
857) the constable of the dimtrict apprehiend-
ed the criminal and sued for the reward;
whereuponit wau contended that it was con-
trary te public policy te allow the constable
te sue, for it was part of bis ordinary duty
to arrest criminals. The court there held
that the fact oft»e pemsn giving tjip i4iorm-
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